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Book Blndlni

and Blank Book War
promptly Mcutad In good
etyla at THB CITIZEN

n;

Binder jr.

VOLUME 15.

Job Printing'

Steel Trust Plants Involved in the Fight.
Thousands of Men In the Great

four other crews are expected to quit
today.
Signature to the Amalgamated scale
by the following companies were reIxxkliart Iron and
ceived today:
Steel company, McKeea Hoc a, I'l
Sharon Tin I'late company, South
Sharon, Pa.; Stewart Iron Co., limit
(1. Taylor Tin
ed. Sharon. I'a.; N.
Md. ;
Cumberland,
I'late company,
American Hulling Mill company, Mus- goken. Mien; Southern Car and Foun
dry company, Anderson, Ala.; Bessemer Rolling Mill company, Bessemer,
Ala.

TORRID WEATHER
Deaths in Cities From
Excessive Heat.
Five Americans Tried to Loot

O

Big Bank Failure.
Buffalo, N V.. July I. The City National ban which was placed In the

Struggle,

f'

Chinese City.

hands of a receiver on Saturday night

Failure of a Big Bank in Buffalo,
New York.

by Comptroller of the Currency Dawes,
did not open thla morning.
L. D. Biff Lead
Lynch, chief of the division of insolvent banks, and Special liana Exami-

ner Mason, took charge of the bank today pending the arrival of Mr. Vaughn,
temporary receiver.

TUNNEL.

Trust Formed to Control
Missouri Mines- -

v.

1
SUNDAY

O

BASE BALL GAMES.

Fir. in a Tunnel.
Boston, July I. Fire broke out In
I'lttxliurq, July I. As tlu roBiilt of the 1 1 o mac Tunnel docks at Charles-tow- n
tlio reriiH.il of tlio niiroRciitatlvt'g of
Just be 1) re V o'clock and burned
the American HtiH'l 8tie-- t company fiercely, At 10 o clock the firemen ob-Is
tained control of the flames. It

Washington, July 1. Tho weather
bureau nt U:30 this morning recorded
01. The hut wave Is general east of
the Hockles and there Is no Immediate
ami tho American Stool Hoop com- thought the loss will not be more prospect of relief.
pany, miliKldlary romponli'i of the than
At i o'clock It was officially reported
the temiiernture waa luo.
Twelve
great United Stat.'S ntcl corporation,
O
prostrations are reported.
COLORED MINERS.
to alien tho worker.' new sralu at Hat
tiMay's conforencw. circular, were sent
StVEN DEA 1 Ho.
from the liutinnal headquarter of the Th.y Fight and On la Shot at ths
New York, July L The hot weather
Amalgamated
of Iron ami
cataipa wins.
so much suffering In this
which
caused
Hteel anil Tin Worker today declaring Special to The Citizen.
At
Uallup. NX M.. July 1. Yesterday af- city last week continued today.
atrlke In all tho plant of tho two
companies. Tho great atrlke la now ternoon rome colored miners at the 10 o clock tho temperature was 89. Hu1
and V
on. At tho outset over 35.UUH men are Cataipa mine got Into a row over midity 45 per cent, iletween
Involved.
drinking. One Jackson called Frank a. m. seven deaths due to heat were
Hlnce the trouble In the W. Dewee Williams a liar.
Williams struck reported in this city. Six deaths from
wood milU, McKeen)ort. a few month Jackson with his fist, who retaliated heat were reported In Brooklyn be
ago the AmnlRiimated aHsoclatlon ha. by shooting Williams twice with a re- tween midnight and lo a. m.
At 2 o clock the weather bureau re
been actively engaged In breaking up volver. One shot went through the
6. There
temperature at
the premiit arrangement of the com- shoulder blade, crushing It badly, and portedtwenty-threwere
deaths due to heat
bine In operating parts of their plants tho other went through the body near
with
men and others with the stomach. The sheriff followed In New crk and Brooklyn between
union men. I'rcnidcpt Shaffer aayr Jackson with an Indian trailer three midnight and 1 p. m. today.
that If thin la not checked the life of miles In the hills to the aoutb, but
HOT AND HUMID.
the Amalgamated aNnoclatlon Ih threat night coming on the trail was aban
Chicago, July 1. At
o'clock this
cued, for the combine will always work doned.
Another colored miner shot
morning
the thermometer on the
their union milla Inxt and union men himself nccldently In the leg, at Ca
street level showed 8U. Humidity Inwill bo siifurorn by thin illmrltnlim taipa.
tensified the suffering. The air showed
tlon. Tin atrlko order agalnnt the
O
85 per cent moisture,
American Sheet, anil Steel corporation
CASE APPEALED.
At 12:3') p. m. today tho suffering
Iiuh thiiH tar Ktooil aKiilimt nu IncreaHe
in the union mlila. The
American Writ of Habeas Corpus Denied In from the Irtense beat was alleviated
by a sudden drop In the temperature
Steel HiMip coninny KtnmlH In the
Judgs Hallett's Case.
tamo poxltion. 'Hum are arrayed
Denver. Colo., July 1. Judge Hal- - to 71 and shortly afterward by a heavy
agaln.it
organization
union
two let t, of the United States district court, fall of rain. Forecaster Wall declared.
branched of the t'nilej Htuteg Steel today announced a decision denying a however, tho relief Is likely to be of
'I he
corporation.
of wagea of writ of habeas corpus for Ed. II. Held, short duration.
the American Tin I'late company, a lac the Omaha cattle shipper, aentenced
TERRIBLY WARM.
a part of the greater corporation, ha. to six months' Imprisonment by the
8t. Louis, July 1. The weather bu
been algned. It Ih raid, however, that district court of Arapahooe county for
reau
thermometer at l:iO p. m. regisIn caae the at rugKle contintica the refusing to pay atate inspecting fee on
At- tered 96. Eight heat prostrations have
Amalgamated olllcialH have power to shipment of cattle from Texas.
call out the tin plnte workeis aa a torney Kalph Talbot took appeal to been reported; four fatal. At 12
means of defenao ngainat the parent the I'nlted States supreme court. Reld o'clock the bureau thermometer regis
was acting agent for the National Live tered 84 degrees" In the shade, while
corporation, which they hold rcttpoutd-blfor all diHngreementit.
Stock association, which desires decis- on the streets the record waa aoveral
points higher. Up to noon there had
a
The atrlke now threatened In the ion by th supreme court on the
Involved that will apply to all been reported four deaths from heat
bar mills following ao cloudy upon
prostration today.
that of tho sheet mills baa a moat serl-ou- states.
aspect and niuy apread to enor
EIGHT DEATHS.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Ituleed. in 801111'
niotia proportions.
St. Loula, July 1. The Intense heat
circle It Ih predicted that the gigantic
vailed for several weeks
has
pic
that
atrugi;le that has been talked of
Market quotations and review fur
aince tho organisation of the United nlshed by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom continues unabated. At 68(1 a. m. the
degrees;
H tut 01 8leoi corporation
waa formed, well block, received over the private thermometer registered
two hours later It had risen to 82. Yesla on the evi of breaking out.
The wire of F. U. Logan:
and
eight
were
deaths
terday
'
there
poult Ion of tho greater comblno
Is
Closing" quotations:
placed In practically tho freeae de Chicago & Ureal Western. .,
. 24J twelve prostrations.
,l:;n
pendent Hunts for complicity in the Mo. & 1'ao
MORE DEATHS.
. :kl
battle. The light Is not for wagea, but M., K. & T
Philadelphia. July 1. At 2:30 p. 111.
for organization.
Either the Amalga Atchison
nolle,)
and hospitals reported
the
1 'referred
mated association miiHt bow to the
seven deaths today from the heat.
. 4:i
will of tho greater contain or olae Wnbahli preferred
Thero have been twenty prostration..
the greater combine will have to give St. Paul
p. m. the official thermometer
At
up lis
.llHJ
milla. Members of Union I'ac
HHI
degrees. All depart
recorded
the advisory board declare apprecia Southern Kullway
Cramps ship yards shut
at
ments
I 'referred.
. H7
tion has 1.1111. rise In atoro for the com
down on account of the heat, and other
. 45
bine. "We have not been Idle," said Texas I'acitlo
. 1M industrial establishments wero forced
one. "Wo have utrong lodges or Colorado Southern
lo close.
I 'referred
plants in
. M
ganized in ficveral
. 214
& V
which combine Imagines it has aliso Toledo, St.
HOT PLACE.
. 41
lute control. Wo ore In better shape I'. H. Steel
Baltimore. July 1. This city is the
. 4X1
for a Htrik.i than we ever were before. Chesapeake & Ohio
hottest place In the United Stntes. At
. 3U
Our iiieinlieinliop Is stronger and our "Minion"
2 p. m. the thermometer Indicated 110
. 4!
treasury ha larger defense fund than I 'itci lie Mull
The humidity was about t.r,
.li-'- i degrees.
we ever hail 111 our history.
tinea Amalgamated t'omior
. bU per cent. Two prostrations are reHon of sinking for all mills must be Mexican National
ported.
. 'J
Mexicun Central
settled thi year."
The del n ul department In nil the N. Y. C
HOTTEST DAY.
. oTI
mllla of the Itcpuhltc Iron anil Steel Smelters
Indianapolis, July 1. This promises
. 44i
Lock compeny. located In Voungstown. I'rexhcd Steel
.1441 to be thi hottest day of the season In
Ohio, an other points in the .Mahon- Suiriir
Indianapolis.
At 10:3(1 the tempera
. 2U
ing ami tfhennniiKo volley, begun tak- I'niicd States Uulibcr
lure registered 100 In the shade.
. i:i
ing stock Ifiay. This will consume I 'lilted States Leather
. 21
at IciihI twif weeks nn I after that the Republic Iron & Steel
Kansas City, July 1. The weather
mills will be Minted in full operation
forecaster l.ere can see no relief from
MONEY TO LOAN.
under the new scab1. The mills of the
hot spell today or tomorrow.
he
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
Anicrlctiii Steed Hoop company, at
O
Yoiincstott n, closed on Saturday night Igood aectirity; also household goods
MET WITH GRIEF.
ami will 11 main dint down until an stored with me; Btrlctly confidential.
amicable n ill. im nt is reached in Highest cash price paid for nouse-- t
Five Americans Trisd to Rob a Chi
the wn:v n i.le iiuestion. The mills of old goous. Automatic pnone, izu.
nese City.
T. A. WH1TTEN.
the A iu ilcnn sheet Steel company at
Peli
Julv 1. Five men calling
114 Gold avenue.
Struthii. f'hlo. uImo shut down on acthemselves Americans were captured
count of rrcsident Shatter's strike orO
a town fifty
der. Iiiinng the suspension the com- tyttfresh lot of Maryland clams by by the Chinese troops In were
toduy
morning. miles from Pekln and
pany will make extensive repairs and IrAV express tomorrow
Hobertsoon,
E.
Major
over
to
friMh fish. California fruits and turned
install new machinery. At McKees-po- i
le
United
immiaiiiler
of
States
the
t .lull men are affected by the strike . ii tables or all kinds, at the San
The men who
gation guurd here.
nt the Dcwcss wood plant of the Jose Murket.
were armed demanded &1100 tuels from
Amerlcnii Sheet Steel company, which
the keeper ol a pawn shop and got
Fresh Cut Flowers.
closed down last week.
iuo. They filled five cars wltn plun
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Ill aecordunce with President Shafder and then began shooting, not
O
fer's orders, the crews of sixteen furoccupied
Our annual midsummer sale la now knowing that the town was
naces at Lindsay and McCuti heim
by hundreds of Chinese troops. The
mills. Alleghany, are on a strike and in progress. Itosenwald Bros.
iTnlieil States legation was notitlid
and the qulntenett was brought in.
All parts of Pekln occupied ny me
nriiuh for uolice imrixiaea were
turned over toduy to Chinese author!
ties.
Our stork; perchance we may have just the thing ynn are looking for
If so, our TRICK will nult you. We have an unusually lurge stock of
LEAD TRUST.
AnxiK-lutlo-

e

Friday morning Mr. Blrtwell as
cended a lofty pine tree to procure a
bird's nest, and while at a distance of
seventy feet from the ground a heavy
wind begait swaying tho tree.
He
railed to his wife for aid and soon
after ropes were thrown to him. He
placed a loop beneath his arnmits and
the men at the other end of the rope
began lowering the human weight.
When Blrtwell was within thirty feet
of tho ground the knotted rone lodged
in the forks of the tree and in some
unaccountable
manner the rope
slipped from under one arm and the
hemp fastened about the throat of
the unforti.nate man. Mr. Blrtwell
struggled for several minutes to free
himself from his precarious condition
and the men on the ground put forth
every effo- -t to release Mm. but all In
vain. Finally, the struggling ceased
and then It was first discovered that
the man was dead. An hour after the
body was lowered to the ground and
an inquest waa held.
Following Is tho verdict of the
Jurors:
"We. thi undersigned, on oath, declare that Francis J. Birtwell met
death by strangulation while ascending a pin., tree. The rope which he
used to lower hlmseif to the ground
slipped over ono arm and choked him
to death before any assistance could
bo rendered.
We further declare that
wc were witnesses of the manner In
which the deceased came to his death.
"THOS. R. STEWART,
"JOHN BALL.
"MRS. H. D. WINSOR."
Subscribed and sworn to before me.
the undersigned consul of the I'nlted
States at Wlnaor a ranch, the 28th day
of June, Kill.
CHARLES K. KINDRICK.
IT, 8. Consul of Cludad Juarei, Mexico.
The remains are being held at the
undertaking parlors of O. W. Strong
& Sons awnlting Instructions from the
s
relatives of the deceased.
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Job Rooms

non-unio-

non-unio-

luls
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BY

Justo

R. Armljo Resigns and Will Qe
Into the Sheep Business.
For tho past few days rumors of
the resignation of Justo H. Armijo a
postmaster of Albuquerque have been
In circulation, but these were not sub
stantiated until this morning, when a
Citlxen representative called on the
postmaster and Mr. Armljo stated,
with emphasis, that he had sent In his
resignation, to take effect at the pleaure of the postmaster general.
although
his
commission
does
not expire until January 13, 1902.
Mr. Armljio was appointed postmas
ter to succeed E. A. Urunsfeld and he
now
states
prefers
he
that
Insheep
raising to constant
door work and sent In his resigna
tion In order to engage In that business with ills brother, Nestor Armijo.
of Las Cruces.
The latter gentleman
waa here several days of last week,
returning home last night, and while
here perfected arrangements whereby
his brother, Justo H. Armljo, would
be with him In the sheep raising business In lKim Ana county.
There aro several candidates for the
office of postmaster of Albuquerque,
but the gentleman In line Is R. W.
Hopkins, pieaent cotinty commissioner
from this district and book keeper at
the wholesale establishment of L. li.
Putney. He has the endorsement of
the republican administrations of the
city, county and territory, and will undoubtedly receive the appointment.
-

Dead.
This aftcmoou nt 8:10, Gladys, the
year-oldaughter of Garfield Hughes,
died from brain fever. The little one
hnd been sick several days. Her parents are stricken with grief over the
death of their only child. The funeral
will take place from tho resldenco of
Thomas Hughes, No. 204 South Walter
street, at 3 o'clock p. m., tomorrow.
Hid. C. A. Bluker. of the Methodist
Kpiscopul (tiurch will have charge of
the services
Interment In Fulrvlew
cemetery. Friends of tho family in
vited to attend.

This will bo a ltecord-Breakin- g
Salo that wiir outsell
any Dry Goods Salo over held hero. No doubt you'vo attended other sales, but it remains for you to witness this
ono to find out what money saving really is.

LIGHTNING.

The Reason for

I

11

lOJ

it is This :

Twice everv year we clear up everything in
our entire establishment, and then we slash
and slaughter, irrespective of cost. Nothing
escapes this clearing event. Every nook and
corner is ransacked, every price is shattered,
and our entire slock, which consists of the
cleanest and best values of

Library for Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., July 1. George W.
Radford, member of the Detroit Public library, has received a letter from
Andrew Cainegle stating he will contribute $160,000 toward the erection
of a new publtc Jlbrary building In this
city.

Dry Goods, Ready-Mad- e
Wear, Ladies9
and Children's Furnishings,

O

CONTEMPT CASES.

and everything that goes to make up a perfect establishment such as ours is, Recklessly Sacrificed.

Preachers Reprimanded and Dismissed
by ths Judge.
Denver, Colo., July 1. Judge Pal-

mer today reprimanded Rev. M. A.
pastor Grace M. E. church; Rev.
H. H. Talmage, state superintendent
league; Secretary Walter
D. Wynkoop. of the Christian Endeavor society, charged with contempt of
court, and discharged them. The Judge
did not announce bis decision of the
qiiaatlon continuing permanently the
injunctions In the saloon cases, for
criticism of which Rader, Talmage and
Wynkoop were cited for contempt.
Ra-de-

antl-saloo-

SEE

TO-MORRO-

fCI

PAPER

W'S

PKICES.

O

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Elsvsn Boys Struck Dead by a Bolt of
Lightning.
Chicago, July 1. A singlo stroke of
lightning today killed eleven boys and
probably fatally Injured twelve more.
during a heavy
The flash occurred
thunder shower which broke over the
city at 12.30 p. m. The boys, who had
been swimming, rushed to the pier at
the foot of Montrose boulevard to seek
shelter and saddenly there was a great
Hash of lls!"nlag and people living In
the vicinity heard a terrific crash. Tbc
pier, which was heavily constructed,
In
was precipitated Into tne water.
half an hour all the bodies were recovered from tho lako. Willie Anderson, 12 years of age, was the only
He
survivor. He was badly hurt.
managed to crawl to the shore and
was staggering along when he met a
policeman who was already hurrying
to the scene. In a few agonised words
he gave the officer a hare idea of the
horrible ending to an hour's sport and
then fainted.

.

L

WE ARE SHOWING

.

Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Kverything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8. 50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .: ::
all-wo- ol

k rrrrri

O

Victim of Tuberculosis.

EIIKW

SEMI- - ANN All CLEARANCE SALE!

1
Bateman's
Point. R. 1.. Jul
When tho Constitution and Columbia
hoisted sail for tho Drat race of the
season between America's cup
yachts, tho brceia Inside the
bay was very light and the yachts bad
difficulty lit getting out to the starting point. The contest was a wind
ward an I leeward afta'r of thirty
miles. The starting gun waa fired at
11:40; tho Columbia crossed the line
first at 11:40:22 and ton Constitution
right under her lee, at 11:40:23. The
Columbia outpointed the Constitution
and was apparently gaining to wind
ward.
llateman'a Polut, R. t, July 1. The
Columbia turned the outer mark at
1:2&:06; Constitution at 1:17:10.
Bateman'o Point, R. I., July 1. At
2 : 40 the Columbia crossed and finished
lino at 2:32:36; Constitution at 2:33:-18- .

.1.-.-

rly hour Sunday morning
At an
II. E. Earlo died at the city building

THE

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

3L11ovi.cx.xxa areata.

Proceedings in the Denver Contempt
of Court Cases.
KILLED

for

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 A isc
NONB MIOHER.

Carnegie Will Give Detroit a
Public Library. '

BOYi

ldl

a:

MCE

Columbia and Constitu
tion Trial Race.

ELEVEN

NUMBER

THE P0ST0FFICE SITUATION.

non-unio-

ques-tlon-

BOAT

Mi H
mm n
tub cmxsN
t :

hi alt IU MflMfrtrt
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CBHTSTIE.

FIRE IN HOOSAC

Daily Citizen.

ALBUttUfiRQUE

I

F0RE8T FIRE NEAR FLAGSTAFF.

Raged Several Days Last Week-Sta- rted
From Campers.
losis. He was a man about 3!i yeara
wa received here last Saturof age, and nothing delinite regarding dayWord
an east bound passenbis family or home could bo learned. ger night a from
most disastrous forest fire
I'he body was taken to A. Borders un ragedthat several
days about fifteen
for
dertaking purlors and on Sunday
F. S.
Flagstaff.
it was laid to rest In Fulr miles northwest of
of the San Fran
, Breen, tho supervisor
vlew cemetery.
cisco mountain forest reservo ami 22
fighters, heroically
A great many fonts of very pretty about a dozen fire
dually got them
and now Job type have been received fought tho llaniesIt and
Is understisid that
by The Cltixen Job department. Let under control.
burned section will cover an area
ter heads, envelopes and cards done the
tire
In tho latest stylus and at reasonable of at least ten miles and that tho
some careless campprices. Bring your work here, and was started from
In
"outing"
San
Fran
tho
you will be satisfied as to stylo and ers who ure
Cisco mountains.
price.

nfter a prolonged Illness from tubercu-

EXTRAORDINARY

1

In children's
In children's
NF.LSOX $3.50 SUOK
money in

Agents for

Lillie-Hrack-

Orr & Co. overalls.
wear :: :: :: ::

DRIVE

Ml

suits from $3.25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
The best .shoe for the
the city.
Sweet,
Shoes.
Wilson Hros.' under::

::

::

::

::

fLa

::

8 Dunlap Hats
Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
n

o
Bargains.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

Pnhcarl of values at unheard of
A lot of snaps. Oc, or Sue per dozen, prices is the muxlm of Itosenwald
Bros.
at J. II. O'Hielly ft C'o.'s, druggists.

'

Investigate

It Is Buying Up All ths Missouri Lead
Fields,
New York. July 1 The Herald to
day says:
With the passage of a
The weather is too warm to argue about price, so you ran get them at check for almost $l.i)(lO,Ouo from the
Morton Trust company in this city
your own price during this month.
to the I'nlon trust of St. Uiuls, the
first definite step of the Hart Lnlon
RAILRORU AVEIOE.
and Oil compauy toward the ac
nulrement of title to all purchaseahle
Missouri lead neuis mat nas ueeu
THE DIAHOSU PALACE.
taken. More changes of title for large
Under
amounts are expected soon.
and Oil
the name of tho Union
company
the
syndicate ir operating in close
with the M. Guggenheim &
Sons smelling company which recently
became part of the American Smelting
and Refining company.

Sttriimr Silver and Cut Glass

TT.

V H: W,

III

lad

U-a-

o

It will pay you to see us if
you tu'i'd anything in the way of
China or Glassware. We will
make it an object for you to
purchase this month, and we
liave all the latest patterns to
select from.
A.

H. M

CAl

I- -

KV & CO.

The China l'alace.

Sunday Bass Ball.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Milwaukee, July 1. Milwaukee, 0;
Cleveland 7.
Chicago. 4; Detroit, 2.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
Minneapolis, 8; Denver, 1.
St. Paul. 2: Colorado Springs, 4.
Second game St. Paul. 4; Colorado
Springs, 5.
Omaha, 2; Kansas City, 1.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We take this opportunity of announcing
to the people of Albuquerque, our intention
of retiring from the Furniture, Crockery and
(ilasswure business in this city, and to do this
we will close out our entire stock at exact cost
for cash, beginning July 1st. This announcement is boiiii fide and genuine in every particular.
Kverything in our store has been marked in plain figures at cost and must be sold.
Goods sold at these prices must be cash.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

in Pre-

sence of His Bride.
Tho remains of Blrtwell. the ornithologist, whose death occurred aliout
twenty miles from Glorletta lust Fri
day morning, were brought to this city
last (Saturday evening by Undertaker
Frank Strong and prepared for burial,
the wife of tbe deceased following Sunday night, lbs couple were married
in the Highlands only Ave weeks ago.
and from here they Journeyed to the
Pecos country on their wedding tour.

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

21st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O.

xL.-30-- r,

--

PrcsiciorLt-

October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources o! Now Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
CONVENTION.

A CO.Ml'LKTK ASSORTMENT OF
T F. I.ATFST IN SUMMKK NF.CK-WFA1 1

FLF.GANT LINK OF GKNTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.
8eiondUStret.

BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-

tailed stales Senators and Congressmea

New Goods.
E. B. BOOth,

2ST.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
STATEHOOD

AN AWFUL. DEATH.

Francis J. Birtwell Strangled

Hie Grandest, Biggest Exposition

u

CONVENTION.

Atlcid.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
HLS9HI

32

!

EJatfESE

it

mi.

nji

-

RAILWAY POSSI BIL1TIES1 wk

frown, 22 k.
(Inld Killing.

On

Silver and Oment
ArtlQclAl Teeth

Filling

ooooooooooooooooeococc
O. W. STRONG & SONS

Iti- -

I'ndor nrilsrs
lilntilnllv htokn l !'
hp afU'rwnrd sbot
from h inof-m-to
It and lit.iil '1 It out In the Mil
dry.

I

fS.nOup
3 hi up

Ilrl.l?9 Work
Hold

km.iltli,

N. W. V.Artuit tin

Albuquerque the Center of a Vast
System of Proposed Lines.

I..V).
to "P
6 m up

Largest and Best Equipped Denial dices
In the Territory. All Work (luaranteed.

or

For Over Fifty Years
Genuine stamped CCC Never sold la bulk.
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T. W. TATE Agent. known It to fall Mrs. Curtis linker. nounced them all right. The evlden
CHEAP P0R CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
tli Ian of the New York stock exchange
For sale by nil cca are very strong and 1 believe we
liookwalhT, Ohio.
O
R. P. HALL, Proprhto;
shall find plenty of oil. Tho lutter
figures out i. w heat harvest of f.S.1.71S.
NKKKI.KS AND Hl'PPMKS FOIt druggists.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
PKW-Nsaid he thought the Indications are
(mi hiihln l.,. It is true that this crot VI.L MAKKS OF MACIIINK!).
Iron and Brass Casting; 0ra Coal and Lumber Oars; Shafting, Pulley. 8mJ
Di Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve should
for luluicutiiig oil which sells at the
MACHINK3 ItKNTED. SINGEIl
Is yet to he gathered, and that many
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bapalra
)FFICK, 219 WEST GOLD AVENUli. bp prompily applied to cuts, burns highest price. We are pleused to note
i huncs of t.euvy damage are yet to he
It sooths and quickly that Governor Otero was reappointed.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
and HcuI'lH.
heals tho injured part.
There are We are crowding our survey and hope
run. hut the present promlHO Is of a
8IDX BAXLBO&D TRACK, AXBUQCKBQCK, N. M.
rODNDBT:
counterfeits,
get
worthless
be sure to
to be at work constructing our canals
'Strongest in the World.'
record breaking yield of wheat, colm I
DcWttt's. Cosmopolitan Thnrmacy.
:. MYMRS, 1'ioprietor.
In the near future."
W.
dent with only fair crops at the best
Ui Kuropo. and short crops In most of
SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
THE GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION.
A Poor Millionaire.
western Kuropo. This would mean an
Lately starved in London because
Las Vegas Entertains in Honor of he could not digest bis food. Kurly
Now ready to receive tourists
The most famous bathing reother seaun of a Inrge homo sitrplnx
Governor and Mrs. Otero.
by tho day, week or month.
use of Dr. King's New
sort In the South west.
Tills would
lu demand abroud at mont profitable
One of Hie nicest receptions ever have saved him. They Life
strengthen the
juices.
'liut that would mean to the
Ivi'ii by tl'c Montuxuma club was that stomach,
aid digestion, promote assimStage runs daily from Thornton Station, via HIiuiiI, to the Snrliifji,
tendered la ;t Friday evening In honor ilation, lmpiove appetite.
business prosperity of the country
by J.
reaching there In tune, for supper. Fare for round trip only ill). For
1
of Governor and Mrs. M. A. Otero. Al- ll. O Reilly & Co.. druggists.Sold
need not he explained.
The largcHt
particulars write
most the lull IliellllielHllIp of tho ( lull
L1GWT, 1
wheat harvest ever gathered In the
JaJwP
wus pres. ut. besides many visitors. It
V. K. MVl'.KS, Proprietor, llland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
Jus (). Amhert of Delia, ()., writes:
coot, 1
V
I'nlted gtnte waa that of la'JS
vius one of the most largely attended "I had an i bstlnate sore on my face
aflairs mid et the most Informal and which everything else failed to heal.
bushels, and the next lurgfHt
R1ILR01D 1TS1U8 4ID SSCOID STESS
-- U;
!essara a
X."Hisesr
free, that could lie arranged; perfectly After one application of Banner Salve
wan the 0II.TH0.0ou IhikIicI yield In
Sank
iknaiaM
Milled to Hie hot summer evening. The it began
I Hnktianuta
heal and after three nppli
hvmie
Ik'.il. Last year's wheat crop amount
llbiqiii
amusements consisted largely of social cations itlo was entirely
heuled, leav1U limit: i.
"THE HEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
iitntl IiUpbaii HI,
C2W.MI5
i envcrsutinn.
I
bushelH.
added to by those who ing no sen,'. Alvurodo Tharmacy,
fd to

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
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FIRE INSURANCE
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Fire Insurance--
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COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.

I

Albuquerque HardwareCo

I SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager

Wed-icsdn-

-

CLIMAX-

s

n

Kellorman, Proprietors.

Branagh

r-

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Albuquerque

Foundry and Machine Works

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

AMCRIOAW

B. RTJPPE,

SILVER

TRUSS, J

MINERALS IN NEW MEXICO.
The ICuxmeering and Mining Journal
In Its la it hBiie publishes statistics
Qualified salesman, of
nhowing the gold and silvvr proline
Undoubted character
tlim of tho valines stutes of tho union
for Hie past four years. The figure
Is wanted to
are as r curly as It lu possible to
Travel, and secure
matte them, but especially In the cast
Agents and new
of New Mexico, do not give the terri
liusiness, by the
tory one half tho credit duo It, for
New Mexlcj oivs are treated in Colo
Leading Life Company, tlu
rado and Kl l'uwi, to a greater extent
Fijuitable.
than at home and Colorado and Texan
receive rrodlt for part of the gold and
bllver orj produced In New Mexico. In State jiresetit occupation,
lhK, New Mexico Is credited with the business experience, and
production of f I7u.0uu worth of;old, in salary desired.
IH'.iK with tISO.oou worth, lu &'.! wllh
I300.MO0
worth, and in IHih) with
$750,000 wTorthr stundliig in t hut year
twelfth lusonii thu gold produeing
Mutes mid territories nf thu union
Cohuadu lending with a product Inn
ASSURANCE
50CIETY.
of $:'8 7i;2.o:i worth of gold and Ail
Strongest In the World".
with a production
cona beinK
of $2,725 000 worth. Of sliver. New
Mexico in 1SH7 produced $:'n9.20J
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
worth; In J '.", $L'72.I70; lu
$32il,tii0; and In lo0, $337.77.1. being
fclxhtb In the list of sliver pioilui lui! (Uiwral Mansgar Nw fleilco ini ArUons
UtpsrlsMnt,
Mates. Colorado leading with a pro
ductlon of l!.S8.77r, ami Ariiona
Albuquerque, N. M.
producing ll.074.C7l. At New Mexico
Kiu-rgcti-

1

The Equitable

l.lin

desired, will', enrds, dancing, etc. Light
refreshments were served, consisting

THE MOST QOOD."

DOES
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
of punch, lee c renin and cuke. Among
the out of town guests were Governor
The Dona Aim County Republican
nml Mrs. Otero, Mrs. II. J. Oilryun.
NKVKIt lias the wurlil-knowexpression been better provvn tliun In tho folAirs. A. L. Mend will move to
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Kenahun, It. T. says:
flfty-eiglowing
nf
actual
results
Albuquerque
years' work, wherein U Isshowu that The Mutin
near
the
to
future
liortner. Sunta I'e; Miss Watklns,
OwciiBboro. Ky.; II. C. Avis, St. Uiuls; niiiko he:' I. onie with her son, who Is ual Life of New York lias returned to Its policy holder from tlireo to ton times as
operator
ut that place.
MHs llenr, Albuquerque.
The Coionlno Sun says: Mrs. Win- much as the coiiiimnlos nearest our romnany In size. This Is the record that tells
ston,
U telichel- - In the puble schools
A record for nil lime from the first year to the last.
She Didn't wear a mask.
Hut her 1'iauty was completely hid of Albuqueique, N. M., is visiting Mrs.
C.
J.
MilllKini.
Miss
expects
Winston
den by nies. blotches and pimples
till him mi d Din Klin's Arnica Salve, to leave tor Los Angeles, Cul., on
Excess of Paylio n they vuiiished as will all erup- Monday.
dross Payments ments to Policy
tlrosa
Premiums
The San Maniul Hoe says:
Win.
tions, fever holes, bolls, ulcers, car
Company,
holder and Asand Assets to
keelved.
linm les and felomi from Its use. In- Mi nts, who so successfully keeps the
Policy lloldcra. set Over Premifallible for cuU. corns, burns, scalds outside circulation of the Albuquerque
ums
Received.
and plies. 2ac ,,t J. . o'Kctlly & Co s. Daily CltUen uway up In the thouwn
yesterday
here
sands.
interviewO
$77'J-$S7,oyS.543
Those funoni little pills, DcWItt't. ing every icsideiit stumped with the The Mutual Life
I. lllle Karl) Hiseis, lompel your liver i haruii.v i tu s of I he reading man.
Nortliw'n Mutual 2jo.riSo.y77
25.9S5.9SS

$J,2S2,)fS

and bowels to do (loir duty, thus giv- The Cltixc'i'a dally news menu is al
ing you pl.ie. tit ll blood to rccupcrute ways an n petlzlng affair there days.
your body. Are easy lo take. Never
The Ceirillos Regltter snys: Rev.
gripe. Cosmopolitan Tharmacy.
Ilrewer, lupeiinlenilcnt of the Hup
O
list mission In New Mexico ami Arizona, delivered a line sermon at the
Round Over to Grand Jury.
ITul.'d Klutes Attorney Childers of Me(lindi..t church Wednesday evening
A mii in rij in
on the elticacy of prayer. Mr. Ilrewer
I'oKiuiliee Inspector
nml lupuly Culled Slates Mar Is u refine gentleman und an cm nest
(luil in I I'umofT came in the oilier speaker. He expects to be here and at
moriiiu. Mmslinl I'ornoff was nc the cuiupii south of heru occasionally
eotiiinnl"l by I'ostmaidir Medina of in the future.
Arroyo Seen win. m he ioiikIiI in unThe Iii'ira Comity Advocate savs:
der urrr.t lor vudmion if I ho I'nlted Truf. C. L. Ileriick ami Kd McFarlanu
po
luws.
lul
Trelliuliiary
Klutes
hear- have loinied live claims on the east
ing wns hclil before Coiuuil'dsoner (I siilti of 'ho Cm hlllo.i und are now out
T. Mllbr of this place. Tostimistei
milk in 111, necessary tell foot holes to
J. M. Meilnu waived un examination
hold the let iilions. C. H. Ilutlluger Is
nnd was hound over to appear at Hie out with tls In dol nj' Hip woik. While
in
Santa Fe, which shoving
I'uitt 'i st iiir, louit
horse fur Trof. Derrick last

Equitable

New York Life

(3S, 400, 155
574.7rM.S70

THE MUTUAL

f'5.754.'

1

5.

354.37

9.187.993

It7t.

tlTABLIwHED

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
eSTtSKlK.

FLOUR, GHAIN &

P110VIBI0N8.
Ur

Lata a

STAPLE
Sieelalty.

Ta aa

Farm and Freight
TUILnOAD

AVENUF.

1

l

l

:

GU0CEJUE9.

feaad

lit!iT.

Wagons

ALBUOUEXOUC.

N. M;

T

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

f'e-lei-

I

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Issues the UKNt liberal form of p.illcy consistent with safety nnd gives the largest
giliiranteeil returns to policy holders of any t'oiupuiiy doing business. 1m imt let
the represeu'iitivs of any other i'uiiiiaiiy ni'ikti yoii believe that they run do better
hy you than The M11tu.il, but llrst cull upon

W. L. Hathaway,
llcncral Agent for AiUona and New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

QUICKRL & B0TI1E,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
The COOLEST

N, M,

Proprietor.

a

and Domestic Wines and Cognac.

HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Finest ami Best Imported and Domestic Cisare.

NEW MEXICO TOWNS,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Twa ol sttbeeTlstioB.
00
atly, by mall, one year
00
)ally, by mail, ii mnntha
1 (0
ally, by mall.threemnmke....
B0
ally, ty mall, one month
75
)all, by carrier, one month
Weekly, by mall, per year,
00
Tub Daii.v CiTir.sw will be delivered In
the city al the low rate of to cents per week, or
7S centa per month, when paid monthly,
rt
fheea nirt are le than those ol any other
ally paper In the territory.

INTERESTING

PARAGRAPHS.

HILL8B0R0.
From the Advocate.
Sheriff Chandler returned from Lai
t'KAs, whore he loft Jose Molina com
fortably located In the Insane asylum
The Richmond people are working I
force of cliout eight men. The ZOO
and 3io loot drifts east are being
pushed ahead on ore.
Frank Campbell, of Kingston, left
for Wlckenbtirg, Arts., to Join hla part
ner. Hilly 1'arllsls. It Is understood
here that I he boya are about to make
a sale of some mining Interests In

Limited.

Weak StotnacliL ,

forms of stomach disorders, such as
Indigestion, constipation and dyapep
ia. It has been doing this for the
past fifty )cars. A fair trial will con
vince you.

sure
you get
th genuine.
B

YAK

tHANfttft.

Facts of Greet Interest Id the

People.
The time Is now at hand when cltl
tens will no longer be compelled to
use the wnr tax stsmps, except In few
modified the law requiring the use of
the stamps and from this date the
Instances congress baa repealed of
use of the revenue stamp In a great
many Instances will be a thing of the
past. In repealing the law the gov.
ernment has provided for a rebate on
all stamps which may have been al
ready affixed to unsold merchandise
and to ad lust this Inequality through
out the land will require aeveral
weeks.
THR OLD LAW 13 REPKAl.K!) ON
Itank creeks. 2 cents.
Bills of lading for export, 10 cent
Bonds, pot otherwise specified. HO
cents (except as to bonds of Indemnity.)
Cert Heat e of damage, 25 cents.
Certificate of deposit. 2 cents.
Certificates not otherwise specified,
10 cents.

upset every organ In your bn Iv.
Hillsborro, Socorro, Las Cruces and will
If you are constipated, bullous, nervous, sleepless or easily fatigued, try
San Marcial.
Hostetter s Stomach Bitters. It quiets
the nerves. Improves the appetite and
makes rich, pure blood. It cures all
SHORT

0OOOCrjCWS?Cr

California

A

4TAM

HOSTfcTTER'5
5T0MACH
BITTERS.

mt n n

rUftt,

IUMMIA EXCURSION

A man who has been running a face
Hth steam and electricity for Tears,

6nds himself suddenly stopped.
It
seems as if a cold hand clutched his
heart. His brain whirls; he can hardly
see. "What is it? he aiks hlmseli as
tne attack passes.
If his question
meets a right an.
ewer, he'll be told
that his eelsure is
a warning to pay
more attention to
his stomach, which
Is already deranged
by irregular meals
and rich foods,
Iinctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and organs of digestion
and nutrition. It
eliminates from the

'g ?

Annual Convention United Society
Christian
Kndeavorers,
Cincinnati,
Ohio, July 6 to 10, 1901 Rate, $18.80
round trip; dates of sale, July 4 and 6;
return limit, continuous passage each
direction, going trip to commence on
date of tale; return trip, date of execution, but not earlier than July I,
nor later than July 14, except upon depositing ticket with Joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until August 81 on payment of 60c.
international Convention T, P. U. of
America, Chicago. July 26 to IS Rate,
$45 round trip; dates of salo, July 82,
83 and 24; limit, July 80, extension
of limit to August 31 will be granted
by depositing tickets with lolnt aaant
and upon payment ot 60 cents deposit
fee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Ordor
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis, July 83 to
Z6, iyoi
itate, $47.10 round trip;
dates of sale, July 19, 20 and 21; Unit,
juiy zi; extension of limit to August
iu win do granted by depositing tick'
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
oi ou cents deposit ree.
Annuel Meeting N. B. A., Detroit
Michigan, July 8 to 18, 1901 Rate,
di.du round trip; dates ot sale, July
4, 6 and 6; limit, July 16; extension
of limit to September 1 will be granted by depositing tickets with Joint
agent and upon payment of 60 cents
deposit foe.
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
Louisville, Ky., August 87 to 31 Rate,
$46.60; dates of tale, August $3. 84 and
25; limit, September 8; extension of
limit to Betcmpber 18 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of 60 ceuts deposit
tee.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

S.

UKFOSITORY.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
Faid up Capital, Surplus and profits
Joshua

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFUCKRS AND DIRF.CTOKS:
S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy,

dent; Frank McKee, cashier;

A.

A. A. Grant,

To- -

vice

presi- -

j9
9
9

2
S
9.

H. McMillan.

5

knee last Tuesday. letter advices are
anxiously awaited by the mother and
friends of the family here.
After June 3, and durProf. Attliur (loss was In from the
Little Buck property at Urgan. He
ing the summer, this train
has somi magnificent specimens of
will run
gold ore, the particles of gold showing
t.
that
dlstrli
leaving Albuquerque at
up plainly In the quarts. The Little
Hey. I. Jos. Imnill writes from Flag
blood disease
Charter party. 13 to $1.
Ruck has piodnced In all about lio.ouii
11:55 p. m., Tuesday and
Conim-rel- al
breeding poison.
staff, Ariz., that hla health Is tmprov- since first located. Prof, llnss has
brokers, $20.
ChiIng.
at
arriving
He was Injured some months ago force of men at work and are hopeful
Friday,
It makes the blood
Drafts, sight. 2 cents.
by
being
1
thrown
rich snd pure, and
from a horse and re of uncovering some
Kx press receipts,
cent.
cago at 2:15 p. in. Thursrich pockets
Injuries that greatly Impaired for which the claimof Isthenoted.
g
ceived
furnishes
a foundInsurance
on
Life,
$100.
cents
day and Sunday.
J08KPH BAANETT. KOfKUTOB.
his health. It was recently discovered kind of ore in which gold Is foundThe
so marine, lard, fire, 4 cent on each $1; ation for sound,
No other train comthat he had two ribs Injured, one bro- plentiful rad heretofore been entirely casualty, fidelity and guaranty,
rent physical health.
Wsat Railroad
ISO
ken and crowded his lung. Her. Ira- unheeded r.nd thrown from the dump, on each $1.
About ten year
pares with it for beauty
Sgo I brgan to hare
ni
has arrived at Hlllsboro since as the form being associated with sil25 cents to $1.
lesne,
my
with
or perfection of service.
writing tbo above. He has fully re- ver, looked like Iron pyrites.
Msultest lor custom house entry, $1 Iroahl
aiomarh," wrttca Mr.
O-tlD- X
wm. Connolly, of $j
covered his health and feels no efto $:.
street,
Walnut
Lorain,
IS)
DIALSBS
fects of nis late Indisposition.
2
Money
$100.
orders,
for
each
cents
Ohio,
The Btst Remedy for Stomach and
lt (nt ao hail
Tim HlllKlH.ro Uold Mining and Mlll-in- f
Mortgages or conveyance In trust, that I tiaU
to lay oft
Troubles.
Bowel
quite
two
oftcs
company has purchased the hoistand
"I have been In the drug business 2b cents for each $l.tiuo.
daya In a wrrk. I hart heea treated by
ing engine of the Kangaroo mine at for twenty years and have sold most
Power tif attorney to vote, 10 cents. three
the beat dortnra Is thla eltr, but er no h.lp.
Kingston, nnd It Is now being put In all of the proprietary medicines of any
Power of attorney to sell, 25 cents.
Some aald I had cancer ol the atumech. others
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVISION .
I romissi.ty notes, 2 cents for each catarrh, otnera riynn.pla.
place at the Heady Pay mine and note. Among the entire list I have
Then I wrote to
I
HAY AMD
ytm for arirlrr. Vou adiarrl the see of yonr
T. V. l'ATK, Agent.
Blnking will be Inaugurated at an early never found anything to equal Cham $100.
' Pleaaant Pel.
't.oldra Merliral Inarorery '
day. Ho tnr work on this property berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Proprietary medicines,
Summer Excursion Rates to the Pa
cent for Ma.' Theae rnrdirtnra I hareand
FRJCX
TO ALL FARTS OT THE CITY)
DELIVERY
taken aa directed.
I commenced to gtt hrtter (mm the atari, and
has been confined to drifting and Kemedy for all stomach and bowel each 6 cents.
clfle Cosst.
have no4 rant a
thla anmmer on account of
anct
Import!
Italian
Frcach
Telegraph messages, 1 cent.
May
with good results. The troubles," says (. V. Wakefield, of Co23
Dates
18.
of
my etomaca.
and 80:
tsle:
I feci
and better tkaa I
engine now being put In place la capa- lumbus, Ca "This remedy cured two
Telephono messages, 1 cent.
ae lot tea years
June 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 18
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.
ble of hoisting from a depth of 3ou or severe cases of cholera morubs In my
Warehouse receipts, 25 cents.
Keep the bowels healthy by mine Dr. and 35; August 1, 8, 15. 22 and 89,
tun fecL When this depth has been family and I have recommended and
1901.
The old law Is modified on:
Transit limits;
Continuous New Telephone 217.
Pierce's Pellets, They dea't grips.
218, 215 and 817 NORTH THIRD 8T
gained heavier machinery, capable sold hundreds of bottles of It to my
passage east of San Bernardino In
Beer, $2 per barrel, with 7 I S per
of going down lout) feet or more, will customers to their entire satisfaction. cent discount, reduced to $1.C0 per bar
each direction.
Final limit:
Ninety
days from date ot tale.
be put up
s
NOTICE.
It affords a quick and sure cure in a rel, no dircotint.
Judge Holmes' cabin at the Indepen- pleasant
Conveyance. M rents each $500; exwill be allowed west ot Ban Bernardiform. No family should be
no going west or returning. Rates:
Coyote Springe Mineral Water.
dent mine, was opened by some party, without It. I keep It In my house at empt below $2,500; above $2,600, 25
The public le Hereby notified that Los Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
either picked the lock or obtained all times." For sale by all druggists. centa for each $500.
SantA Fe. awhoduplicate
utcuiHnn, I'opeka
,
undersigned
key,
posses
a
San Diego, Coronado Beach, Ban Pethe
and
legacies Kxcltide from taxation
has resumed
lleDattfi
notnn wmt
imvra
legacies for public Institutions.
No. I e.'alifmnla t 10:10 pm
10:40 pm crosscut tern and shovel taken, after
sion or the Coyote Spring and that dro or Long Beach, $:6; Ssn FrancisIt
Daxxles
World.
the
nil-ems pm
AC
lo:oo pin which It wan again locked. There are
Mn Limited.,
T. W. PATE, Agent
Passage tickets, $1 to $5; exempt no person except the undersigned is co, $55.
So.
No discovery In medicine has ever
4 .0U ant
a: 10 am parties who have done this work beWe oRer the best goods In the msmket at prices that
authorized to eell or offer for sale
OOINO Mlt
one quarter of the excitement below $50 In value.
created
,.
No.
water purporting to be the product
S:S0 am fore. Winston's smelter assay office that has been caused by Dr. King's
Exposition, Buffalo,
Atlantic Ki..
S:00 am
OLD LAW UNCHANGED ON .
defy competition. Fnll line of C4Mt, Angelica, Relsllag.
No
7:10 pm was opened about two years ago and
Ki. .. 0:40 pm
Y.
I
spring.
am
Commencing
of
said
to
N.
prepared
the
June 1st and
Bankers' capital and surplus. $50 for
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
Port and Muscatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Best
No. B Chicago Ltd. ,.lu:r pm
10:66 pm nil of C. II.
tools and severest tests have been on hopeless $25.1100, and $2 for each additional deliver water of the said spring bot dally thereafter the Santa Fe will
OOINOKit'Tt
brands of Whiskies, Including Ut Vernon and Kdgewood
sell
cbargod,
10:45 pir sampling pans taken, the place locked victims of consumption,
or
No
state
ita
nuffalo
in
tickets
to
and
tled
natural
return
at
K..
$l.noo.
pneumonia,
FROM SOOTH
up and left without any further marks hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis.
Ws carry a tall Una ot Cigars and
In bulk or bottles.
Bond, debentures, certificates of as may be desired by customers. In a rate of one fare plus $1. Tickets
Nn.3S-l.or- al
7:10 am
Ki
any
may
quantities that
be desired. limited to thirty days from date of
A thousands of whom It has restored to Indebtedness,
etc., 5 cents for each
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Block's hotel conducted Park, Cal., July 14 21), 1901. Dates of in the
Wedding Cakis a Specialty I
leave l'o:- - a visit of a niotitli or six stock at Zla.
is unalde to perform its ptopi r fiim tioiia.
sale, July 7 to 14, Inclusive; return
past.
In
same
as
the
the
Just
weeks wit'.i relatives in Denver, Iiiiiiw
THR BINDERY DEPARTMT
(inch cliil.ln.il lHi-- a Moml purifu r nnd totiic to'ive
Rate, $35 round
limit, August 31;
It artldrlitlly digests the food and alda
We Doetra Patrur.age, and ws
dlatelv alu-- the Mil of July.
trip. T. W. Pate, agent.
ltietigth nnd vitality to their Mil, nnd S. S S , being a
s
Is also eiiiiipi'i1 for
Mature la strengthening aud reooo
Why? Why? Why?
The liourd of regents of the Agiicul
O
(
s
saftrf
b'
tcmcdy,
m.iki
it
.r
t
vegetable
und
the
purely
work. H h make a
slaughter
strtictlrig the exliuiisted dlgestlvs or
Guarsiites Kind Wast Baking.
Why does Simon stern
will hold a meeting July
i in ul colleitt
A great many fonts of very pretty
specialty of blank hooka,
pans. It Istliolatestillscovereddlgestva
the rlc lit ate constitutions of children, S. S S ia not only
furnishing
goods,
and
10? B. Klrtl St Alboqasrqnt, N at
P
Ktu at. wiiicb a full board will be In clothliib
and now Job type have been received
t!icMt;crs and special ruling.
ino,
green
pre
is
by
eminently
blood
uiedii
but
a
perfect
those
tonic
as
antand tcnle. Ha other preparatloa
Indicated
agreement.
most
Tho
by
job
by
department.
atteudanfo
Citizen
The
Let
Hiss blllil IIIIIXHy.illlM
of
can uppMach It in etllcleury. It lav
wiudown
those
lu
for children ; it increases their appetites un sin n;; her, i
envelopes
heada,
and
done
important matter will be the electlou tugs Why?
cards
ter
aud letter pockeibooks, etc
Stunt ly relives nnd permanently cur."
Because he has more In the lutest stylus and at reasonable the digestion and assimilation
,nilyour childIt Is to be hoped his?
of a president.
money
lyspepRla, Indigestion, Heartburn
and less
ren have any hereditary
ar'iuircd taint in their blood,
itho hoard will secure a man who is goods than he wants
prices. Bring your work here, and
Flatulence, Sour ritonmrh, Nauseav
than he needs. Call and see our bar- you will le satisfied as to style and give them S. S. 8. nnd write to our physicians for any
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
fitted for the place and keep him.
Headache, (i.istralgia, Cramps aoq
tslck
are
Railroad
Stern,
the
Blmon
gains.
Advices from Dr. aud Harry Lane,
; this will cost jui nothwanted
advice
price.
or
information
Daily
III
Will handle the Klneat Line of Liquors sod allot her results of Imperfect digestion.
.!
who accompanied the doctor's little nue clothier.
will start the little weaklings n the load to
ing,
and
PrlcebV. snd l. I.arsiahterontulna tti Ibmw
Clears. All Patroni and Krlenda Corduughter. Anna Bell, to Chicago for
Bargains.
Hook on Wood and hUn Diseases five.
aoiallaua. Uouk allalmutilyaurpalsiuaileUfreS
feegvery.
dially Invited to V'l.ll the Icebeig.
Plumbing In all its branches. Whitmedical treatment, state that au ope- A lot of soaps. f.e. or 6oe per dozen,
Prepares bv r. C. OsWITT A CO ChlcagS)
IliU SWIFT SI'LCII IC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
fc4KH-Wa;&&&tfS-i
ration wa. performed on the diseased p.y Co.
at J. H. O Hiciiy ft co. a, druggists,
too til Boutti Becoud bueel.
COSMOPOUTAN PHAKUACV. ,
semi-weekl-

y,

I

1

Santa Fe.

TP.T .TVTC3
THE
ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUrt OOM,
Finest

Wles.

Bundles, Vines, Etc.,

f

Atobk Alka)ra4a.

TOTI &c

GROCERIES and LTQUOBO

cross-cuttin-

tip-to-

IE TABLES.

Stop-over-

Wines, Liquors

and Cordials

grlnu-atorie-

wis

l'al.

n

C'hK-nir-

ll-M- rrlr,

Mon-flii-

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

o

Exposition

eX. Oat

sxsxsxssssssssss

Gioss, Blackv, ell & Co

lomfoit,

Charter

ABASH

bVFFALO

RAWfiFS

i

one-thir- d

mU-s-

ttTatMK7

o

Fair-vie-

Borradaile&Co

PIR
Firo....

l.

Insurance.

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

215 South Second St.

,

fnrnl-he-

11

and Beyond

I

MELINI & BAK1N

)

Texas

bail-ore- s

,

tl

EUREKA SPRINGS

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

sheep-herde-

yr

ey.at-Law-

J

sheep-herde-

to

o

Atlantic Beer Hall.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-
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.

five-roo-

.
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TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

ed

What S. S. S. Dec
tor Children

Citizen

I

l

W. L. THIMBLE

bre-ath-e

1

la

tlxl

PI0NEEU BAKEKY!

rise-tha-

lB-8-

Digests what you cat.

first-clas-

The

THE ICEBERG,

"

Mf

citizen

-

MD

Dyspepsia Guro

'''

'

Citr.

Hfv ,iMin'iiiyiiii'iiia
imin

f

TOR

rj

i

ia

i

1

i

ipTry

iWrV

ivy

MID-SUflfl-

ANNUAL

THE PLAIN TRUTH!

ER

'r use to mak-- pvriKct. tfl
We micrlit .1 Well fell it.
?ay tli.it wc want to make room for other jjoods, or to
tli.iuge around in some way, or to take stock, or this or the

SALE

CLOSING OUT

J

!

Wo want to close out every pair of T.m

Shoes,

hand-turne- d

made on the newest lasts, and used to
.sell (or

and $3.00.

2. 25

Your Choice Now, $1.85

j

to attract.

These prices are bound
assortment is complete.

J

We lu re quote a few prices which .speak for themselves. 5
We arc overstocked on Summer Clothing, Shirts, Under- - a
we.tr and inis ami are uoimu to Close out cveryminjj in tie
way of Summer Goods.

They are worth perusing, their story is to the point, no
ari'timent tan be .strotv'er than these silent figures.

Ll.

All
All
j; All
All
jj All
'
All

Come early while

J
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R08ENWALD Bros.l

Hrand
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nmm mm
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11
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Vivan Mora, nil employe of Kinll
Klelnwort J MlllllKhter pcliH, ( lime to
the proprli lor'a Third hi ret t meal mar
ket thlx niornlui: nud tl ma ix l t In
centa from the clerk, tieorne Kvtr
hfirdt. The clerk did not comply witli
the reiiiot and Moru Htarteil nfter
him with a hulebi r Knit.-- . Put Lvei
hardt hea led him off with a cleaver.
Mora wax
rtni.il uml tlnetl flu.
A hit linger KiviiiK
bin name ax
tieorge Liren wiih arrestetl yesienluy
on Ninth Second Htreit by .Miii'hIihI
MtMlllln cpou coniplaiiit by the pn
renin of little kMi'I". Joiich ih nhout V
II
yiui'H old and while under the
enee of lienor aniiiHea hlliiHtdf by em
hiaeliiK and klsHlna llllle kIi'Ih.
He
wan IoiIki'.I in Jail yeHtenluy uml thin
.

Attend the IiIk pai'Kiil Fpeeial Hal"
the KiouuiniAt.
Kor thoreiiKh value! you iiniHt ronit

to KoHeiiwald lln.H.
Capper, tin and galvanized
Iron
work. Whitney Co.
Ko tuberculoma preservallne or col
liu in Mutthuwi Jeney milk.
Window nhndoii niado to order at
Albert Kabcr'a, Uu5 llullroud avenue.
It will pay you to tee Hull & Lar
nurd before purchasing a piano.
Lap roliva In endh-avariety at At
bm Kaber'a, 20i llallroad avenuu.
Follow the crowd and you will laid
at our annual elearliiK Hale. Hoseii
wald liroii.
"Heal Laav" nhoea for mon. Dora
bio, yet ao(t and pliable on the foot
'rheo. Muenntermau.
Linoleum and oil eloth new deilgnu
Jiixt In. Albert Kawrr, UUu lUilroad
avenue.
1.00k Into KlelQwoite market on
north Third Btreet. Ho bua the nice!
ficfcti meat! in the city.
lllank !ifd8 to lands anil lots on the
Albiiijucmuo land erant for aalo at
thla otnee. lake 1U cents.
Don't inihs those bai'KuHm whim
are cuiii.l'i,; m il exeileineMt at Hover,
wuld rtios.
Attend npeetal kale this week or
waxh gooil! at tlio LVoiiomlnt.
Rcc
tlnSr window for some of the itylcB.
laco curtains, portivroa, coucb aud
t a tio covers Wo aro Knowing the
Uutat tinea and our price! are the
lowest Albert ruber, 3u5 Itailroad
avenue.
Yhenevcr you hco a ki ii tax on
any Kods of oiiim It iih uiih KouiethliiK
Any urtlcle ho deNit;nated Is a bai'ualii
Hliiion Htirn, the Hiillroad uveliui
s

tlntbier.

All the new r,rhK putterns In car-pelare In. (Had to luive you cull and
In
look them over. tJninatelmblu

finality and price. Albeit lfi4er, 3U5
itailroad avenue.
C. A. Orande, 3U5 uortk Broadway
aaloou aud Kiocuriei. Kuinluhed room!
for rent. 1'roen lime for able. Hath
room for ladlei and gentluaien. Ueod
wcouimodution for everybody. Come
oiitt. tome all.
The In mi t y of It la thut our icrccn
tiiK Halo iIih h nut only upply to oddN
and end! ami acruiiiulated old Ht !.
it tuki! in ull that Ih new and
alii", Hiieh hh liht Wi irht underwear.
lii'Kllwe khlrtii, hhbiei y anil rtiiniiici
clothing. Kiiiinn Klein, the Itullioail
avenue clothlir.
HKGINNINil TUMOltltOW, Tl fclrf
DA V DKLANKY
WILL II.WIH.K
MHH. A KKIt 8 I IUM K M A I V. MHKAD
Mhri. AK'CliS IH Al'KNO Wl LI KiKI
BR O.Si: OK TDK KINKST HAK
T
tKS IN TIIL CITY. OKIri;:l WILL
bK TAKK.V KOIl XNV'MIIMl IN IIIK
nAKL.lt V I INK.
Do not
about li. hot
tbor. Boy a pair i f our i tan Ox

n

111

11

moriiiiiK

county

11

thirty iluyu in the
but the Henleiiee wan

wuk Kivcn
but-tlle-.

rtiiillled upon

li Ih promlHe

town ut oni e.

of leavliiK

-

--

Notice of Diiiolutlon.
The firm of Aipleton, HiukiikI).
Co. buH thlH day been iIIhoI veil by
uiutiial coiiHent, Hobeit Aipi ton re
tlrlliK.
Thu IiiihIiichh will be eomlui t
ed at the Hitme Htand iih heretofore
and under the nrm name of llrumiKh
ti Kellermuu, who will Hettln all blllH
ol the old Mini uml collect oiiUtuiuliiiK
uicoiintH.
ItOIIKUT AI'l'l.KTON,

IttillKltT lllt.WA'ilt,

May

IX.

MACK
1'JUl.

KKLI.Klt.MAN.

Cnrr. ictirtd army nflltoinonow mornliiK for
few
vhere he will remain

el.

A.

r, will b nve

S1111I11

Ke,

11

week.

It. W. HopklliH,

book keeper

Ut I..
Hlore,

I'ulney'a wholesale grocery

II.

wiih n piiKsi liner for ( IiIi'Iiko thla
niornliiK.
J. K. I.uthy, one of the principal pro- meti i'H of the .Mariano OH coinpany,
will Pave totilKbt for the oil lundH
m ar tiulliip.
at
JiiiIkc V K. Kelly, a well-knowtorney of Socorro, who was at Kantu

He on i';.l inuttern, piiHHetl down the
roud for httuiro liiHt niKht.
hiiH purclinHed
two
MIhh Lou b
Iota 011 wi.t Silver avenue, upon which
kIio will hoer erect a moHt convenient
liuildiiiK for private hcIiooI piirpown.
W. II. Wulloli. editor of the Kilver
City I ml 'pendent, came In from the
iiouth yesterdny. HpemlliiK the day In
Ho returned minlli
Hie nietropollH.

nrik.

CITY NEWS.

Kinney, of the Ktar mine,

Vc

SOUTHSECQND STRFET

Allicrl MiClure. alias Hint Mi;an.
tali horK anil rattle thief. Im:i
arrcHtril at I'lne Hiriii(iM,
I'lim
DEALERS IN
nutl liy hherirr JoIiiihiiii of ('iiriiiiliio
county. Arizona. McCluie, when lie
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES broke Jail
In Kan Juan comity. I'tali.
Hcapcil into New Mexico and Ih rc211 8. Second Street.
noiteil to l ave linen In AliiiKiiierniie a
Htll.born
Order
aoit tlmo uko. He feared capture
C tTH.rry Duller.
Sollclled.
livre and continued went to the pine
Uirt on Kaith.
h ret belivtrv
ri'Klonu of ('(nonliio cuiinty. It Ih unlerKtood that there are rcvimi Imllct
nienta nKihiht him In I'tuli for home
ami cattlo HtenlinK anil the Kovernor
f that rtnto unVrel f.lril reward for
ALWVKROt'E'S UKST MOt'NTAtN urn
He Is at prcKent In
RKSOIlf I NliKIl NKW 11 AN AO KM KM the rrcaimire.
Kaiis'i IT iall and will he tale-TAIII.K IIIIAItlt IU10 I'KIl
but k to I tali ua noun aa an ollicer
RATES RF.ASONAHI.C.
trom that Hate nrrlvea there.
Bpial rate for fainllics. Hack trnti
Alliimiicriiiie twice a wfek. fans tl.
The Juttice'a Court.
KverythiuK lif wly reuovaUsI for pe.iscii
Jerry Monohuu, the whittier and lo
of UMil. City Iicailiiiwti'rs at- - Jh(TuS 'ill Htat"Hiiinn. aiipeaved In JiiHtle
Krorpry atore.
Crawford'-- i couil tlila moruliiK and en
tered a (ilea of not Kiltlly to the lie
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop
nidation w intent to kill upon an
Information hwuiii out by Duiilel Mo
MONEY 10 LOAN
rarity, the horHeidioer at J. Korlier A
( o. b Hhopp.
In the tcHllniony of the
On diamond!, watchca or any coou romplaint ic wan declared thut Momi
aecurlty. Great bargain! in watcnei han had threateueil to draw a knife
froai rlKht to left on the body of
of every deacrlption.
Morarltv ut 7 o'clock HiIh mornim;. but
H. TANOW,
209 touth Second atreet, few doors the latter prevenled the UHnnult by
printliiK aiouml a wai?on, where he
north of poAoBlcs.
picked up a atone and hut led It at hla
oiipoiient. Jacob Korber, who wit
iieHHeil the proceedlliKH.
corrobornteil
-- CALL A- Tthe Btatenu nt na above reluted. Jerry
JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
wbh then culled upon to ninke bin ex
plnnntinn. He denied huvlim inude
Hiiy Biieh Ili.tutH. but admitted that In'
ClftH' and Tobacco.
took hla biiile from bin pin k. t to whil
No. II fi Wtit llallrnail nvfiuiH,
tie with when the iiarre wiih in uo
At r.ny rate, the Jildne thought
itreHH.
N. M.
lie offfiue tuillli leu' to wan mil in
hobliiiK Jerry over until the next
i
of tin) Ki'und jury. In the mini of
(tooUs.

Uappo for lis.

PARAGRAPHS

LOCAL

Hell canynn, Ih In the city today.
I'lll'lk JeneH. who 1.4 1I0I11K Home
mlniiiK In tin Hell canyon district, U
are nro diLiOur itnt nl in the city today.
ronlH
tl.N5. and tin perfectly cool 11 ml
t'harleH II. Hoe came Home ycHter
I'. Miiv'm nomilnr iirircri lay
from a snicenKful IiiihIih uh trip for
shoe store. I'iin Went Knllrond avenue. the
HlTiK"!' HewliiK Mm blue company.
Hobeit l.i uilon. once a ranchman In
STOCK 1HIEF CAPTURED.
the lleiKil 1O1I1001I of Hell ( niiyilll. HOW
Run Down at Pine Sprtngi In Coconino lliterecte I III liltuillK, bi in the city
County Here a Short Time Ago.

C'nnnvU

now $ 8.75 5
now 11.75
now
now
l.yo
now
2.00
now
x

our former $10.00 and $1 J.00 Suits
our former 13.50.1111! 15.00 Suits
of our $16.00 and $17. 50 Suits
2. 50 and
of our
3.00 Trousers
of our
3. 50 and
4.00 Trousers
of

our

4. 50

and

13-7-

Trousers

5. 00

Boys' Clothing.

the contrai t over to the Missouri Vul
ley Bridge company by Heptember lat
J. J. Hai'Toiil, prcHldent of tin; Sun
lliinarillu j board of trustee! and
operating a nig foundry In hlu Immi
I rod need to the InislneHH men In Al
town, la in Albuquerque and being Inhuquerque. When nt home the gentleman ih n political leader and promt
uent In public affairs. When nwny
from home be (leinonslrateH that he Ih
the right bind of man to be allowed
away from hlu own bailiwick as h
never lo..cs, but per contra, makes op
poitiinitlcii to advertise tin- town uml
ucquuint the world with Its nut al
and acquired advantage.
A movi'ini nt Ih on foot In this city to
discontinue the tnotlnj( of the mock
iiig bird whli tic for lire alarms.
it
every time the uliiim Ih
Ih said th;:
Hounded the people rush Into the
HtreetH to locate the direction of the
fire and vblle th iih occupied they
greatly retard the progresa of the hose
wagon in milking the trip.
It Is
learned from the Muskegon Manufacturing company that work baa been
Blurted on tin new chemical Iioho wa
gon recently ordered from thla city
lank.t
There will be two thirty-galloInstead of cue sixty gallon, na previ

now

75

Pjy Your Water Tax.
piiulile ut the ollice

of the con.pany. No. :II2 went tlold
avenue, lutwten tHt uml nth of Hi In
month.
WATKIt Kl'l'I'LY ft).

our
our
our
our
f our
of our
All of our
All of our
All of our

All
All
All
All
All
All

-

-

111

of
of
of
of

Remember the Place.
The ( 'lark vi Hit coal yard In the place
to buy your wood, huwciI by muchim ry
unylcUKth to Hiilt. Kither 'phone.
JOHN 8. 1IKAVKN.

O

Bargain!,
ut J. II. (i ltii lly
li Co.'h. iIiiikkUIh.
briihlii'H 2m

made.

Program for Prof DiMauro'i Concert
to Be Given July Z, at Colombo Hall.

now-Al-

l

now
now
now

6.00
1

i.yo

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

Hoys' Straw Hats now at
Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Hats now
$J.oo and $2.50 Men s Hats now at
75c Shirts now at
Shirts now at
$1.5 and $1--

at....

Fancy Hosiery worth

50c now

$1.5 and $1.50 Underwear

L

WILL SELL

Winchester Hilles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Caitridges

2.yo

i

25c
50c

$1.00

OptlCfll

1.65

.50

Complete

JS

at

Stock

.40

now at

'JS

1.45
yo
I

of

QOOdS

S. VANN

&

1

2.yo
2.yo

SON,

We Mean Business
And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
They will all be sold at some price
way of Summer Goods.
so there is your opportunity to save money.

oitHly onlon-d- .

O

SIMON STERN,

11

J

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains,

111

I

IS

i

Repairers.

ytt2?'

Summer
Special
I

'

'

Sale.

"Vv

Mum

1

fn-Kl-

iniotk-ineliiii-

The New Shirt Walat, with Siwpend-oattached, tientleiuen everywhere
1.75.
are wearing them

m

to

Albert Faber, j3t

11

Southwest.
Expert

An Important

Arreat.
Thin morning City Mnrshul MrMillin
arrcned .luck Armstrong iilius loin
Kelly, nt the round house on an 4n
fii unit loo timed by the chief of police
of Los Anreles. lie Ih charged with
having stelell $2(. a lot of Jewelry,
lart IllKhL
THE RULROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
valise nml ninny little trinket! from
MIhh .Inlla OleHon, pi viile Hccretnry a linn riling house In Los Angelea. The
to (Invi'i'iiii: Olero. enjoyed ye.sterday man Ih also wanted in Boston for huv
hh the kiuhI (If her Hbder. Mih. K. V. lug stolen f J.ilno from the ollice of un
CliaveH.
Khe returned lo Santa Ke iron works eKtablishmeiit.
hot ninht.
Kreil ll. Mi Ki i haii came homo Hun
Pottmaster Arrested.
lay morning from l.tinlsliui'K, when
II ...I l.tf,n.ff rt.t
f.itm 1'iifiu
he had Koih to arrcHt n Cliliuunan who rottnty tbU nioiuliiK.wbere be arrested'
u KiipiioH.'d Li be In II1I11 country with I'osltnaHter J. M. Medina IuhI week on
out Hie pi pel cretleutiaU.
the thiuu.' of nhHtraetliiK money from'
New Phone
K. J. ILiliiiK, fonneily in liutlni'HH
waa bound
The poHtmmOer
303 Railroad Avenue, Orant llulldlnz.
here, Is in the city t it lit Trinidad over In the Bum of $"11111, until the meet-- !
MAIL OUIiKUS 8l)I,iriTKD.
Colo., Win
he Is lutercHteil In tilt 111K f the arand juiora In that county.!
wool and h lltt'p buyliiK IiiisIiickh. lit AmhroHlo Triijillo ban been InHtnlh'd In
II.
W.
will ko v,tst to Arizona tonli;ht.
of
Hon
that olllee.
IHiBlnuirtli'r
lil i h wni' the proseeutinK attorney
Col. and Mih. J. M. Moore expect to (
for
in
rn.nt
the
vv
Ii live In
iln.VH for Salt Lake City
Ii
I'tllh. where I hey It Hided llbollt
Goods.
House
v t'Mty-fvk yeuiH imo. They will be
aliHt lit from the idly for a few weekH
MIhsch Li nil mid Mildred Kox, two
liopuliir : i iinu; ilaimhteiH of Mr. and h resh idot k of w iitn ineliinn. red ripe
Mih. II. II. Kox, li lt thlH morning for and eolil
i
lee can make them Mi
Kmporin. Kan., where they will vlHit ei'iilH the pound; aluo
i
Hevcrul
ti
ml fricml.4
rtdiitives
for
inntHloiiit'H, California frulta,
weekn.
line Acme tomatocM. fresh stoek liatent
Miin Kin ma II1111I11K. who vlHlted cuae i liuiM ut the Kan Jose Murket,
nere but wtek umoiiK friemlH, li ft lint! tomorrow.
Saliiriluy vcnliiK for ler home In I Ait,
.11 hh.
She waH ncciiinpaiiled by MIhh
Fourth of July Races.
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Underwear, Balbrlggan,
Union Salts, all grades

from
1.2S

BOe

IM

to 12.00.

styles In Straw
60c to 12.00.

The latent
Hats

Summer Flannel Pants,

all.... 13.00.

Klegunt line of Boys' Caps.
SuitH to order.

E. L. WASHBURN
f nnitii unmimimau itf isjiiiiiiii)
122

South Second Street.

WHOI-nSAL-
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AND RIITAH.

R

11

for-nll-

t
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HARDWARE.
Uluo Flamo oil stoves aro tho best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick anil
most economical. Call and see them.

wt-B-

NOTICE TO

11

C0NTlU0f0U3.

Telephone. . .

Large and varied line of Refrigerators and
ICE C R 1! A M F R K li Z K R S .

Whitney Company.
South First Street.
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I

I
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-

B. A. 5LEYSTER,

11

-

I
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HARDWARE.

50c

odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear
All of our $2.25 and $2. 50 Shoes now at
All of our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
All of our odd $5.50 Il.1t1.111 Shoes now at

:

Eitabliehed Twenty Year.
Dll W. N. MACIIKTII, dentint, 210
went Itailroud avenue, (lold crown
and bridge work a wpeclalty.

O

E. J. POST & CO.,

Other Bargains.

ino-ll-

Stove repalra for any itov
Whitney Co.

J. W. EDWARDS.

.

I

illi r due ainj

llulr

I hold Kama State Meant of Health Licence No. ion, and hv had
fifteen years prnrtlenl experience.
Should my Bervlre b wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good Hervlr and at
tiric-et-.
Hnth 'plinne
n oflloe:
Ohrphnne No. 6tf; New
'pi c No. l.'iJ. Resilience, New 'plum No. 653.
OH Ice and Parlor. 111 N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

Mechanics' Tools,

and yo cent Knee l'ants
$3.50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
6.00 and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
Yo iths' Suits, worth $S. 00 and $10.00
Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00

All of our
All of our
of our
All of our
All of our

Ott-r.-

W

WEST RAILROAD AVB.

WE

Tally

BELLl & CO.,

J. MALOY.

.A.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

X

Men's Suits and Trousers.

1

J.

.

Study Those Qreon Tags.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

llreakfaxt or gupper I 'ti ! Siiin'a lu st
products ort contrlliuti'il In our Mock
an well r.s thooo from 111" world's
t an.
In coffees,
choices parden
canned poods, fruits mid vcgctnldo.
that will nipt the nuint Jaded pnliitc
In midsummer to crave It h rtnliitleti.
Our delicacies In fancy groceries arc
worthy of an epicure

.'all

1

ikkk.

mi;r

bus-

! Our Summer Goods Must Go! I

I

For Your
4th of July Dinnc,

I

214

$'-5-

arc all high grade,

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line .of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

'1 nn heavy a Spring Stock, too backward a season,
iness a little bit slow, customers holding off, and a bicj
and Winter Stock to be purchased- - that is our story.

I

They

next few days.

.Maple Syrup.

.

other excuse tor jrice reductions.

We Need Money

This year's sale w ill and must eclipse its predecessors.
Never in the history of Albjipterque merchandising have
such bargains been offered.
Our entire stock is included.
We mention but a few items you may judge the rest by
these:
I. awns, Hatistes and Dimities loc, I 2 iC quality
5
c'
Plain and Corded I .awns, 15c iiality
7!'jC
I'.il.ince of I mi ties, Lawns and Iiatistes, 20c and 25c
2 'jC
(tt,il!ty
Ladies' Shirt Waists, the cheapest sold for $1.00.. ..49 c
Our $1.50 Waists go at
S5 c
Waists that sell well at $2.00 and $2.50..
II. dance of our entire line including $5 and $i Waists 2.00
Men's Working Trousers, sell at $1.25
50
Men's Trousers, $j quality
1.85
Men's ltaltiriggan Underwear 40c kind, per garment.. ..
An unheard of Wrapper value at
40,
Sateen Underskirts which sell at $1.25
")
Hoys' Wash Suits, they sold at 75c
35
Hal. nice of entire stock Wash Skirts
70
OU- MATS AT HALF TIIKIR
AI.I.Ol'U TATll-ki

in tin- -

Just received a large consignment of fine

X
X

NOW IN PROGRESS.

,

Oxfords

Sweetest Thing Out

"I11V Star"

111

iili't-ly-

.

Silverware
the Tawle briimlt.

sni.ll)

SUA Kit TK

V

nml CtlKKKK SKIS,

HnUi.S,
Kltlll' MSIIKS,
SI'iniNS, etc. Vt handle Ibirhiiiiii ami
Veil kmiw llii'ie in none better.
SM.AH

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.

l

V

1

M.

kOl'.KRS- C'orrillos,

N. M.

J. A. SKINNER,
IVatt--

r

N. II.-- - HMnx ih your wutch w.nk and we will plcte mi. If you linvo
II ting, lidcphniie usiiud we will ioiiim mid get It.
a licaiy elt.ek rtlilfli liet-d-

To close out all Tan Shoes before fall, the following prices
will prevail :
:i.r0 for 12.0
Ladles' Tun KrlppendorlT,
I.ndli'' Tun KrippfUilorlT tixfortln,
1.75
2.:ofor
Ladies' Tan, ililTerent imikoK, ti.iKi
1.4U
for

Men's Shoes, Ton,

at CU5T.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line is the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka &2Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Taciftc railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

In

Staple and Fancy S. Michael,
Groceries,

'400 Vt.t KallrofMl Avenue
AI.Mt'Ul KHut'K, N. kl.

i

ll-

lie purchased by addressing
or applying to

SUMMER SALE.

Nutiat-rllii-

Til K Al.lll ol r llcjl
nd Or I

K

Ih.

or
IMILV t'lTIKN
N.W..

Jewelry and Watch Repairing. Diamonds, fine
Uueber-llanip-iU--

L. H.

NEW AND SECOND
KTOVKi

Gallup, Nov Mexico.

HAND

AND HOIISRIIOLO

FURMTURB,
QOOPS.

Kupulrliig s Specialty.,.

n

Watches.

SHOEMAKER,

30 West fluid Avtnua
Next to I irst National Uank.

Furniture stored ami parked for ship

Iliitliewt price
Imud linUH'li.'lil kimmIa.

inent.

paid for aeoouJ

